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why choose us

2017 asia’s top 20 best photographers 

melbourne’s most wanted photograpers 

top asian female photographer in australia 

blessed vision has two associate members of wppi 

blessed vision has two lmpa level photographers 

blessed vision’s photographers are all elite members of awpa

blessed vision has 400 m2 physical studio space, largest in melbourne

proud members of

fearless 

 aipp (australia) 

ispwp (usa)

ppac (asia) elite member

mpa(uk)  licentiate of mpa 

asiawpa (asia) elite member 

wppi (usa) associate of wppi

nps (nikon australia) elite professional

A B O U T  B L E S S E D  V I S I O N our awards and achievements

2018 asiawpa international wedding & portrait awards, 13 excellence awards

blessed vision’s Jenny mok has beed nominated as aisa top 20 photogrpahers. 

2017 ppac wedding photography international awards, 9 bronze awards

blessed vision’s Jenny mok has been granded as licentiate of mpa

2017 asiawpa international wedding & portrait awards, 20 excellence awards

blessed vision’s vincent.Qz has been granded as licentiate of mpa 

2016 asiawpa international wedding & portrait awards, 4 excellence awards

blessed vision’s vincent.Qz has been granded as associate of wppi

2016 wppi international member only competition, 5 silver awards

2015 wppi international member only competition, 2 silver awards 

blessed vison has been granded excellent photography studio of the year 2015

blessed vision’s vincent.Qz has been certified accredited licentiate of aipp 
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2 hours photo coverage   $560
One PrOfessiOnal PhOtOgraPher

Unlimited images taken

- marriage registratiOn

- Wedding CeremOny

- family PhOtO shOOt

- lOCatiOn PhOtO shOOt

photo negatives

all images are CheCked and COlOr COrreCted in high resOlUtiOn 
and ready tO Print WithOUt Watermark

2 hours video coverage   $660
One PrOfessiOnal VideOgraPher

fUll hd Camera,aUdiO reCOrder and Other filming eqUiPments.

inClUding
- marriage registratiOn

- Wedding CeremOny

- family PhOtO shOOt

- lOCatiOn PhOtO shOOt

video highight and footage

3 minUtes CinematiC trailer With mUsiC.
fUll day liVe fOOtage With liVe aUdiO reCOrding.
One COPy Of fUll hd tralier and liVe fOOtage

marriage registration

PHOTOGRAPHY & VIDEOGRAPHY 
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6 hours photo coverage   $1460
One PrOfessiOnal PhOtOgraPher

Unlimited images taken

- Bride and grOOm's PreParatiOns

- Wedding CeremOny

- family PhOtO shOOt

- lOCatiOn PhOtO shOOt

- Wedding reCePtiOn

photo negatives

all images are CheCked and COlOr COrreCted in high resOlUtiOn 
and ready tO Print WithOUt Watermark

enlargements

One 24 X 16 inCh PhOtO enlargement ready fOr framing

with albums

PlUs 12 inCh lUXUry alBUm $1860
30 Pages On 29X21 Cm leather alBUm

PlUs 18 inCh lUXUry alBUm $2260
30 Pages On 42X29 Cm leather alBUm

6 hours video coverage   $1860
One PrOfessiOnal VideOgraPher

fUll hd Camera, aUdiO reCOrder and Other filming eqUiPments.

inClUding
- Bride and grOOm's PreParatiOns

- Wedding CeremOny

- family PhOtO shOOt

- lOCatiOn PhOtO shOOt

- Wedding reCePtiOn

video highight and footage

4-5 minUtes CinematiC trailer With mUsiC.
fUll day liVe fOOtage With liVe aUdiO reCOrding.
One COPy Of fUll hd tralier and liVe fOOtage

PaCkage deal
PhOtO+VideO + 18 inCh aBlUm 

Was $4120.00 
limited time Only !! = $3860.00!!

wedding

photography & videography
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8 hours photo coverage   $1760
One PrOfessiOnal PhOtOgraPher

Unlimited images taken

- Bride and grOOm's PreParatiOns

- Wedding CeremOny

- family PhOtO shOOt

- lOCatiOn PhOtO shOOt

- Wedding reCePtiOn

photo negatives

all images are CheCked and COlOr COrreCted in high resOlUtiOn 
and ready tO Print WithOUt Watermark

enlargements

One 24 X 16 inCh PhOtO enlargement ready fOr framing

with albums

PlUs 12 inCh lUXUry alBUm $2160
30 Pages On 29X21 Cm leather alBUm

PlUs 18 inCh lUXUry alBUm $2560
30 Pages On 42X29 Cm leather alBUm

8 hours video coverage   $2160
One PrOfessiOnal VideOgraPher

fUll hd Camera,aUdiO reCOrder and Other filming eqUiPments.

inClUding
- Bride and grOOm's PreParatiOns

- Wedding CeremOny

- family PhOtO shOOt

- lOCatiOn PhOtO shOOt

- Wedding reCePtiOn

video highight and footage

4-5 minUtes CinematiC trailer With mUsiC.
fUll day liVe fOOtage With liVe aUdiO reCOrding.
One COPy Of fUll hd tralier and liVe fOOtage

PaCkage deal
PhOtO+VideO + 18 inCh aBlUm 

Was $4720.00 
limited time Only !! = $4460.00!!

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY & VIDEOGRAPHY 
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10 hours photo coverage   $2060
One PrOfessiOnal PhOtOgraPher

Unlimited images taken

- Bride and grOOm's PreParatiOns

- Wedding CeremOny

- family PhOtO shOOt

- lOCatiOn PhOtO shOOt

- Wedding reCePtiOn

photo negatives

all images are CheCked and COlOr COrreCted in high resOlUtiOn 
and ready tO Print WithOUt Watermark

enlargements

One 24 X 16 inCh PhOtO enlargement ready fOr framing

with albums

PlUs 12 inCh lUXUry alBUm $2460
30 Pages On 29X21 Cm leather alBUm

PlUs 18 inCh lUXUry alBUm $2860
30 Pages On 42X29 Cm leather alBUm

10 hours video coverage   $2460
One PrOfessiOnal VideOgraPher

fUll hd Camera, aUdiO reCOrder and Other filming eqUiPments.

inClUding
- Bride and grOOm's PreParatiOns

- Wedding CeremOny

- family PhOtO shOOt

- lOCatiOn PhOtO shOOt

- Wedding reCePtiOn

video highight and footage

4-5 minUtes CinematiC trailer With mUsiC.
fUll day liVe fOOtage With liVe aUdiO reCOrding.
One COPy Of fUll hd tralier and liVe fOOtage

PaCkage deal
PhOtO+VideO + 18 inCh aBlUm 

Was $5320.00 
limited time Only !! = $4960.00!!

8 hours 
photo 
coverage   
$1760
One PrOfessiOnal 
PhOtOgraPher

Unlimited images taken

- Bride and grOOm's WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY & VIDEOGRAPHY
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12 hours photo coverage   $2360
One PrOfessiOnal PhOtOgraPher

Unlimited images taken

- Bride and grOOm's PreParatiOns

- Wedding CeremOny

- family PhOtO shOOt

- lOCatiOn PhOtO shOOt

- Wedding reCePtiOn

photo negatives

all images are CheCked and COlOr COrreCted in high resOlUtiOn 
and ready tO Print WithOUt Watermark

enlargements

One 24 X 16 inCh PhOtO enlargement ready fOr framing

with albums

PlUs 12 inCh lUXUry alBUm $2760
30 Pages On 29X21 Cm leather alBUm

PlUs 18 inCh lUXUry alBUm $3160
30 Pages On 42X29 Cm leather alBUm

12 hours video coverage   $2860
One PrOfessiOnal VideOgraPher

fUll hd Camera, aUdiO reCOrder and Other filming eqUiPments.

inClUding
- Bride and grOOm's PreParatiOns

- Wedding CeremOny

- family PhOtO shOOt

- lOCatiOn PhOtO shOOt

- Wedding reCePtiOn

video highight and footage

4-5 minUtes CinematiC trailer With mUsiC.
fUll day liVe fOOtage With liVe aUdiO reCOrding.
One COPy Of fUll hd tralier and liVe fOOtage

PaCkage deal
PhOtO+VideO + 18 inCh aBlUm 

Was $6020.00 
limited time Only !! = $5660.00!!

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY & VIDEOGRAPHY 
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full day photo coverage   $2860
One PrOfessiOnal PhOtOgraPher ( UP tO 15 hOUrs)
Unlimited images taken

- Bride and grOOm's PreParatiOns

- Wedding CeremOny

- family PhOtO shOOt

- lOCatiOn PhOtO shOOt

- Wedding reCePtiOn

photo negatives

all images are CheCked and COlOr COrreCted in high resOlUtiOn 
and ready tO Print WithOUt Watermark

enlargements

One 24 X 16 inCh PhOtO enlargement ready fOr framing

with albums

PlUs 12 inCh lUXUry alBUm $3260
30 Pages On 29X21 Cm leather alBUm

PlUs 18 inCh lUXUry alBUm $3660
30 Pages On 42X29 Cm leather alBUm

full day video coverage   $3260
One PrOfessiOnal VideOgraPher ( UP tO 15 hOUrs)
fUll hd Camera, aUdiO reCOrder and Other filming eqUiPments.

inClUding
- Bride and grOOm's PreParatiOns

- Wedding CeremOny

- family PhOtO shOOt

- lOCatiOn PhOtO shOOt

- Wedding reCePtiOn

video highight and footage

4-5 minUtes CinematiC trailer With mUsiC.
fUll day liVe fOOtage With liVe aUdiO reCOrding.
One COPy Of fUll hd tralier and liVe fOOtage

PaCkage deal
PhOtO+VideO + 18 inCh aBlUm 

Was $6920.00 
limited time Only !! = $6560.00!!

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAP HY & VIDEOGRAPHY
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seCOnd shOOter & eXtra hOUrs

photography $ 100 per hour

videography $ 150 per hour

handmade alBUms

12 inch (20 pages) $390 per album 
16 inch (20 pages) $690 per album 
18 inch (20 pages) $890 per album

eXtra alBUm sPread (2 Pages)

12 inch $10 per spread 
16 inch $20 per spread

18 inch $30 per spread

WEDDING
EXTRAS



Contact Us
Website: www.blessedvision.com.au
Facebook: Blessedvisionphotography
instagram: blessed.vision
WhatsApp: (+61) 0421 564 831
Wechat: Blessedphoto
Email: info@blessedvision.com.au

melBOUrne - aUstralia

PhOne: +61 (03) 9428 5357 | +61 421 564 831
address: 236-238 Bridge rOad, riChmOnd

melBOUrne, ViC, 3121, aUstralia

OPen 7 days, aPPOintments are essential.    

Our Studio


